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Mr, Views Five Years Ago.
V So much has happened in our fire years
sUuggla with six very and secession; to
wonderful has boen the? development of
ihe national conscience and the hoarL, thai
to eo ba'k to the beginning of the war
saeaM like retracing the history of a cen-

tury. It is instructive,once in a while, to
tccall the scenes and schemes of the win.
tar of 1861, a Winter of Compromise

a winter spent in mistaken, paralyzing,
deluding inaction a winter in which
the time which should hare been occupied
in preparing for war was frittered away
in trying to prevent it. The letter of lion.
K. C. Parsons, which we print elsewhere

y, recalls while it denounces the
compromises of those days. The circum-
stances under which it was written were
these: A resolution for the appointment
of Commissioner to the Peace Confer
of 1861 was introduced into the Oh
House of Representatives, of which Mr.
Parsons, at that time, was Speaker. The
resolution received the vote of every Ee
publican present but Mr. Parsons, who
opposed it. In this letter, written Februa
ry Stb.,1 861, Mr. Parsons gives his reasons
for his vote against the resolution. Sub-

sequent events have shown that he was
right and the Republicans of Ohio were
wrong. The Peace Conference proved
farce, and war proved inevitable. Mol

only on this point bat on all on which M

Parsons touches in his lengthy review of
the political situation, subsequent history
hat proved him to be correct, '

Inre-readin- g this letter, five years after
it was first written, we have been struck
not more with the political sagacity an
prescience which it display, (and which
have been amply established by the current
history of our times) than by the manly
and fearless radicalism, the devotion to
the principles of the Republican party,
the unswerving and incorruptible' asser-

tion of the truth, with which it is instinct.
It was written in the times that tried
men' souls, and it hows the true metal
in his. Ws commend it to the careful
consideration of our readers.

LETTER FROM OBERLIN.
Monthly Rhetorical Exercises—The

of Base
Ball Cub.

[Special Correspondence Cleveland Lender.]

OBERLIN, July 25, 1866.

The monthly rhetorical exercises came
off y in the chapel. Kotwithstaod
ing the unfortunate time ofpresentation
the middle of the heated term the oxer-

ciaat were of considerable interest, and re
ceived the best of attention from the au
dience. The following is tho order of ex
ercises :

Prayer.
uaic

L. T. Pullan -- Doea H Pay
J. W. Kuaeel! MouaLaia Fatnotiam.
H. A. French . htia Work

Hnsit.
C. r.. Tlbrtta Presidential Srmpatbr
J. B. Fatleraoa. Tbe Son of Tower.

Miaa Southard II J Coqaia Svlphav
Aan7vd. That the Veto Tower af Hie Preaident

hanM be abonehed Amnnatlf o A. il. Kwbbina.
Aiatira 11. i. Tarner.

Moaie.
Benadictiua.

Without attempting any detailed criti
ciem of the various exercises rt will le
sumcient to say .that the more noticed
were toe spirited and well-writt- ora
tion of Mr. Russell, the
SHTcssm of Mr. Tibbetts, and the. ani
mated, ably conducted debate on the veto
power. Ibe music, furnuhed by an

of amateurs, was popular aud pleas-
ing, and tn exercise so combined brevi
ty with the other and more common vir-
tues which pertain to exercises of this sort
that the audience went away

Thrice during the past week has tbis
region been drenched by rains surpass
ing in violence any on. xucurd. from all
quarters we have accounts of sheep killed
by the coVd storm on tiundav. It is al
most a common thing to see farmers who
lost fifty or aixty sheep, and the loss in
tnis region nas been estimated at
hich at i.w.uOC The storm have entire
ly passed, and are supplanted by tbe other
extreme trie moat pitiluas ami scorchinir
host. Xast week sa account of the inclem-
ency and darkness of theatorms, everybody
staved witnia aoors. lnis week, from
just opposite eattses, the protection of
blinds and shaded roof is grateful to
all. ' And nesUy all avail themselves of
it as far as they are able with pcrhap: its
the exception of the members of the Pen- -
held Base Ball Club, who, regardless of
tho sun t fiery rays, pursue thetr practice
regularly.' Thit is tho oldest club in Il
JJorthern Ohio, and, we think, the oldest is.

in the state. baviLg been organised in
tha spring ct 1663. It also has the prt-tig$-

bemg the winning club in the Irst
match ever played in tbe state that at
Cleveland last falL It ia practicing
regularly now, and we have rumors con-

firmatory of that published m
.LavaDAB, concerning anotner match with led
tha Forest City Club. While the players
of the Peoheld club Jo not Hope for the are
great success which attended them last
tall, still tney lnteno tna luey consider
heaatelvea able to retain tae laurels

which ihev at that time so fairlv won.
The old Ladies Hall we assert the enr-- i

rectneee of the term has fairly taken its
departure.' and the commiuiee of the
Second Church have been having the
ground around the foundations leveled,
preparatory to erecting their building.
Arrangements are also going on for the
building of the the new College recitation
buildings. At soon as these are com-
pleted, the old buildings will be removed
and tbe square on the corner of Co.'.cgo
and Professor strents will become a great
ornament to that part ef the town. Other
changes are also being made, such as the
moving of old houses and the commence-
ment of new, in such a way as to mark
very decisively the thrift and prosperity dod
of our private an well as public business
interests. . lilM. : and;

r a a a

A Railroad Conductor, at Buffalo hat
beea fined $5GO for jeating a man from our
a car because he ret used to give op his
seat to a

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

Letter from Hon, R. C. Parsons to
Hon. Thomas Bolton.

Mr. Parsons Views Five Years Ago

The Whole Issue of the War Stated.

RADICAL AND MANLY UTTERANCES.

the Painesville Press and Aldvertiser
February, 1861.]

"' Hol'S OV
" Columhub, Feb. 5, 1S61. (

Hon. Thomas Bolton, Cleveland, (J.
SU Dear Sir Tour letter of tho 2d inst.

came duly to hand, and I am glad to find
you indorsed the ground I have taken in
regard to the commission.

Having received considerable blame for
voting against the proposition for sending
commissioners to Washington to meet tbe
coturai.se lowers appointed by Virginia, I
deem it but proper to give, to the party
that has honored me with the position of
Speaker of the House of Representatives,
and to my immediate constituents, some-
what in detail, the reasons that prompted
the vote.. That it gave me pain to differ
with my brethren, who stood almost

for the proposition Is certainly
true; as well at to lad myself in opposi-
tion to the recommendation of Governor
Ieinitn, whose high character as a Re-

publican and statesman ts admired and
appreciated by all who know him. Rest-
ing, however, in the firm belief that Ohio
has done nothing wrong that her past
history has been that of a State loyal to
the Constitution and the Union that her
people, intelligently, and with the sanc-
tion of the Constitution and the law, bad
exercised their right to v.Ho lor the man
of their choice for the Presidency that is
no manner was she aueountable for the
extraordinary position that the South bad
taken against her, I felt compelled, while
tbe South-assume- a hostile attitude to
the Government, had seized the common
property of tho Union, fired upon its ves-aoi-s,

maltreated Northern citizens, and
even now was contemplating a seizure of
the Federal capital, to vote agsimt any
proposition that should look like a qaait
admission that we were in the wrong, or
that wo could yield at this time, under
threats of violence and disunion, any-
thing of thee principles that the people
have just solemnly sanctioned by their
deliberate act. Our only safety seemed to
me to be foand in standing by the Consti-
tution as it is, and demanding those rights
under it which, until this stormy period,
have never been doubted or called in ques-
tion. To admit for a moment that we can
do aught to satisfy tha present demands
of tbe South, consistent with right and
duty, and to agree upon a Convention for
that purpose, is to admit that We should
do so; and that we have after all been
mistaken in tbe true objects and aims of
tne Republican party, and that the South
hat reason, or a pretext of reason, for tho
course she is pursuing.

I cheerfully admit thtt tiurs is a Gov
ernment resting for it3 perpetuity and
powCT upon the consent of the governed.
And If a majority or a large share of its
people have become dissatisfied with our
present government, it is their privilege
to use all proper means to alter or abolish
it. But it is not, in my opinion, a proper
way 10 coin inen e a nt government bv
violatiutr tho tiehts rf the M. or attemnt- -
uia; by force, violence and civil war to
end a distasteful contract before all the
parties to it ha ve had a chance to consider
upon the subject, and hate iheir v&y in
amrz. irfi tne people or tne South

their arms and restore their stolen
goods let them repudiate the traitors
ttiat are leading them to ruin let tbe
Federal Capitol, bought and paid for
with our common treasure, be kept sacred

let tho President of the people's choice
be inaugurated, and tho wish of the ceo- -

pie be respected and obeyed, and then if
any 01 tne stntot of this Union desire a
ooevehtlon, where they can be represent-
ed, to take into consideration any difficul-
ties that exist between them as a people,
I am willing to consent. Rut to agree to
arbitrate at tho point of the bayonet, or
make concessions demanded at the mccth
of the cannon, will never meet my ap-
proval nor that of the people I have the
honor to represent.

It is idle to denv that we have reached
a most alarming crisis in the history of
"- - t w are, is as we
may, in the midst of a revolution. The
public await with an immense and eager
interest the progress of events. The next
hour may bring tidings that armed trait
ors are sheddinj the blood of our breth
ren. Is this the time for freemen who
believe they have rights, In yield them up,
to satisfy a mock philanthropv ? Are we
a race of cowards, to shrink abashed from
a contest where honor, right, duty, loyal-
ty and love of country all conspire to en
courage ut to go forward I The path of
duty is the path ot safety, and if the peo-
ple of the North are right in what they
have done, then they will demand that
their rights be retpected, and tha long
struggle in which they have been engaged
in overthrowing a wickod and corrupt
party be made to yield the fruits of vic-
torypeaceably if it can, forcibly if it
must.

1 propose, therefore as brief! v as nossi- -
blo, to review the crouuds of comnlaint

ainst the Republican party, and exam
ine some of the reasons offered for the
wanton attack upon it made bv our South
ern brethren.

The Republican party, protected bv the
Constitution, and in conformity with its
letter and spirit, have eloctod a "President
of the United Slates. On the fourth
llarch next, they will assume tho control
of tbe Government for the ensuing four
years, uunng a conte 01 unprecedent
ed Diiterno&s, tne principles ot our party
have been freely and carefully placed be--
iore tne people oy its lriends, and tney

itnave Deen wantonly, and witn acrimoni
ous hate attacked and misrepresented bv
ts enemies. All that malice and unehar--
lableness all that selfishness and politi

cal interest could do has been done, but
without avail. Tho pooplo have "riven
toeir vcraict, ana 11 must oe oDeved.

I Heretofore, wben a Presidential contest
has. been decided, tho defeated parties
have quietly obeyed the will of tbe people.
and acquiesced, as good citizens, in a de
cision tney could n .'t control.

Now all is changed. The minority, de
feated of their will, decline to submit to at
the supreme raw, and threaten to dissolve
the t nton seize upon its property cre
ate panics destroy public confidence, and

ofBread rum and distress wncrevcr thev
have the power. No one can fail to per- -

tive uutiaii toe puouc prints opposed to In
tho Republicans, maliciously and persis-
tently assail our party, misrepresenting

aims and omecta, and witn a hostility
never before known in political warfare.
arrairn all who profess its principles as
tmitors to tneir country and tncir God.

has been said tbat "a lie well stuck to
as good as tbe truth." Events are

taakinc eood the assertion. The constant,
unceasing attacks of the opposition press

Uie vomitings 01 ooutnern bile Irom
disappointed office seekers and ambi
tious Knaves, nave at last produced an el
ect, and many well meaning, mtellicrent

and respectaote nepuDiicans nave been ed
to view their past conduct, and in 2 of

seriousness ask themselves "whether they
not actually in tho wrong 7" Repub so

lican leaders, in tneir Haste to avert an
impending evil, have made baste to offer the
cotttisa-tcm- s auaa compromises, where none
have been asked or desired : and northern
men, dirt eaten and grovellers by nature,
octapyine high places of public trust and
confidence, have joined the chorus of com
plaints against tne orinern states
harped and sung with the traitors of the
South against "Northern oppression" and
jurtcarn insults ana aggressions, and

have eon down upon knees that were
never known to bend, save to cringe to
their masters, and have asked in pitiful
terms, "What will yoa have us to do ?"

Atrainst an this, as a member of the Re
publican party, I solemnly protest. I to

against it in the name of honor and
dealing towards the people who have

wAn a nnhla viriorv over a corrunt. decra--
and contemptible aUministration. I

protest against it in the name of justiee ent
noaesty, in tne nam ot tbe
and the glorious principles that have.

animated our hearts, and strengthened tion
arms in the greet struggle through

which we have passed. And lastly, in
behaif of our manhood whieh is being in

suited and spit upon, and in behalf of our
brave ancestors who never knew what it
was to quail before threats or oppression, I
protest against the people of the Northern
States being betrayed by their leaders into
any attempt to compromise or concede
away their rights, while the men who ask
it, demand it under threats of disunion,
bloodshed or civil war. Let us do right

let us give equal and exact Justice, to
all but necer let it be said that Northern
men can be coerced byir into a sacrifice
of iheir principle or their honor.

Let it then be understood at the outsot,
thai the people of the Northern States
have rights that must be respected, and
they are determined at all hazards to
maintain them. If this is fully admitted,
tho road we are to travel will become
plainer and easier to walk upon.

I can scarcely believe that the bluster-
ing, bullying speeches mado in the Sen-
ate of the United States, by those gray
headed traitors, Toombs and Ivcrson,
whose lips have uttered a solemn oath to
support the Coustitution, and who, until
within a few days, havo been drawing
their pay from the Federal Treasury as
two of its sworn officers, whilo at the
same time they were were doing all m
their power to destroy the government
and create civil war, express the deliber-
ate sense of tho peoplo they represent ; or
that tho vaporings of Master WigfiU are
to bo taken as tbo calm conclusions of the
people of a State who havo elected the
brave and chivalrous Houston for their
Governor.

If in this I am mistaken, then indeed
"tbe dy for compromise ' is past for the
North will not love slavery, and consent
to nationalize it by federal legislation.
Tbe Northern States will not consent to
allow slaveholders to hold slavcson North
ern soil tbev will- - not repeal all law
asainst tbo kidnappinir of lho:r own citi
zensand they nevercan become convinced
that the fusiti ve slave law is a divine and
blessed enactment, liut at the same
time, tho people of the North
obey to the letter every provision
of the Constitution ; and they
permit no law to remain on their
atatute boohs in violation of its con'
rrtands. They will protect the people o
the South in their right lo hold slaves
upon thir own soil, and in every respeel
boey tho laws of tiio land. Rut tln'l
never can nor will go farther; and he who
attempts to speak for our party, and offers
more tban this, to appease the clamor o!

a discontented section, in my judgmen
misrepresents the wishes rf the pcopli
and in time will find it out to his cost.

I say this In no spirit of vain boasting,
or idle declamation, out with a soleni
sense of its truth. If in tbe history of
nation there comes a time when to do
right brings civil war, or bloodshed, or
panics ; when commerce is prostrated
families ruined laborers thrown out of
employ, and iraunt famine stalks through
the land, hetter so, than to saTifice
honor, conscience, dignity, manhood, and
all tbat makes lite generous and nob!
I have read of a time in our country's his
tory, when a hundred dollars of federal
money wonld acsftely buy a breakfast for
a hungry family when wealthy men be
came nameless, and with shoeless feet
marked the snow with blood as they
walked on their ti!oriO way; when
patriots la'd down their lives with cheer-
ful ieal, and their wives and children
thanked God tbey had done all they could
lur tneir country, rso eve so clear the
that could penetrate that midnight gloom

no heart so bold tbat did not at times
falter in the strueele. But out of that
darkness came a a rent light. From tho
ruins of tbat wreck of hopes and hearts
nphing a mighty nation. God prospered
it becauso il was founded on the eternal
principles of riiiht and justice. Let u
remember that God still reigns over the
affairs of men.

True we have reached an alarming cri-

sis in the history of our Government. But
let us not deceive oursolves as to its cause.
or be led astray by false opinions, or the
noisy complaints of men whose ambition,
ignorance or wickedness leads them to
attempt the destruction of the noblest and
best government that ever came from the
hands ot men.

It is time, hisrh time that the voice o
the pepie should be heard upon these
questions. Ihelate election was not held
exclusively by "leading merchants''
Union saving orators. Fortunately others
were interested in tho matter, and when
their great voice is heard booming
thuncer tones over tho land, the penny-
whistles of such Luion savers must b
drowned in the echo. The telegraph may--

send its Uery greeting all over tbo land
that tbo patriots Fillmore, Hunt, Ket- -
chum, tbe amiable firookses, and tbe Rev.
llawkses, have met in solemn convention
and are saving the Union they love so
dearly, the people smile at it in deri
sion. They know that such patriots have
been the greatest stumbling blocks in tho
way of liberty, and have done more to
sustain tbe South in her course of wilful
injustice towards Jthe North, misrepre-
sent the sentiment of its people, and de-

stroy confidence in their good faith to-

wards our Southern brethren, than any
class of men living. If the Union is to
be saved, or perpetuated only upon the
pialform of the Brookws or tho Bennett)
of the r(orth,then must the love of liberty
oe extinguished, tne memory ot our fa
thers forgotten, the run tan blood mus
rebel against its source, and stagnation
must seize upon tbr nerves and hearts of
men.

I propose to show that the election of
Jtlr. Lincoln, which the South claims to
le tbe orcrt act of aggression upon their
rights, is only seized upon as a pretext lot
dissolution, and the foundation stone on
which to eroct a Southern Confederacy
Ry their own confessions, the leaders in
South Carolina and the other Cotton
States have always desired a Southern
Confederacy. For years their minds have
dwelt lovingly upon the hope of erecting
a great Southern dynasty a kingdom
whieh should compel the world to bow at
its leet, and do homage at its shrine.
Cotton should be king. Every nook and
cornpr of tbe sou should bo covered with
this golden fabric. Argosies of slaves
should be landed upon its shores, and at
prices so cheap tbat white labor should be
unknown. Wealth should flow in upon

from all quarters of the globe, and its
harbors should be whitened with sails from
every nation and every clime. The bur-
dens of an oppressive tariff should be
known no more, but free trade should be
tbo high priest worshipped at tho tables of
the rich and poor. I he N orth " should

treated with as a favored nation,' but
tbis new kingdom would compel her to
come as a suppliant tor lavor, and then
"only upon condition of her giving in
demnity lor the past, and security for the
future. Ihe great mass of the people,

present poor, and held atar-of- T from all
offices of trust or profit, feel that no
change can come tbat will not be to their
advantage. They hear tbeir orators tell

this new Arcodia, and their minds arc
dazzled with visions of wealth and glory.

their minds eve they already see
their tumble cabins swelling into costly
mansions tneir little larms grown to
vast plantations, and slaves sleek
and supple waiting to do their bidding.
Iuy are in earnest in tneir faith tbey
wait for tbe golden shower impatiently,
and hold all as enemies who come be-

tween them and promised happiness. They
know nothing of the Republican party,
except that it seeks to keep from them all
these blessings, and compel them to re-

main poor and humble. No wonder they
bate and despise it.

Alas, that these bright visions are doom
to fade away before the stern realities
unvarnished truth. Alas, that so many

castles in the air must be demolished, and
many hearts brought back to tbe cold

desolation of" hope deferred. Alas, that
golden glories oi the summers" sunset

must fnde into the cheerlessness of mid-
night

of
darkness and gloom

1' years then have the leading politi
cians been preparing the peoplo of the
cotton States for dissolution. Systemati-
cally and with deliberate purpose have
they been at work to destroy the govern
ment, tvery circumstance that could be
exaggerated and tortured into a complaint
against the North, has been eagerly seized to
upon. A bitter feeling has been fostered
between the South and the North, and
year after year fuel has been artfully, and
with cool and malicious calculation, added

the Same. To stir up bate instead of
love to pull down rather than build up of

to make dissensions and bickerings has
been the aim of these disunionists ; and to
these ends, all that skill and learning, tal

and craft could do, has been done, to
blind the people of the South to tbeir real is
interests, and force upon them tbe convic of

that the peoplo of tbe North were un-

friendly
are

to them as a class, and only
the faborable moment to destroy and to

crush out their rights as a people.

Every reading man knows that the dis-
unionists broke up and destroyed the
Charleston and Baltimore Conventions.
Pierce and Buchanan had both been elec-
ted oh the doctrine of
by Congress with slavery in tho territor-
ies. Nearly all the Southern States had
incorporated tbis plank Into their local
platform, and It bad become the expressed
and dearly cherished principle of the
Democratic rjarry. But tho disunionists,
under pretenceTJ-- protecting Southern
rights, demanded a slave code by Congress
for the territories a doctrine that would
have been laughed to scorn by the foun-
ders of our Constitution, and treated with
absolute contempt. Tbey knew this de-
mand could not be conceded, and if it had,
they would have regretted the ask-
ing. Upon its refusal they broke up
the Conventions, and at one blow des-

troying the Democratic party. Think
you they had not measured the elfect of
this blow upon tho country 1 They knew
that to divide the Democratic party was
to elect tho Republican-candidate- . They
knew that between these twodivisiens the
Republican President would walk to the
Whito House as easily as Moses and his
hosts walked through the Red Sea, when
tho wind parted "hither and thither" at
the command of Jehovah. This was the
consummation devoutly to be wished, for
when that was done then the election of
Lincoln could be claimed as a scctiomd
act a triumph of the enemies of the
South against the conservative men of all
parties. The Disunionists made certain
victory which before was doubtful, that
they might tho belter achieve their ends.
The result has proved their wisdom and
sagacity.

With all these facts staring us in the
face, known and admitted by every intel-
ligent person, it is enough to make onesick
with disgust at seeing the opposition press
daily attack the Republican party, and
day after day sing the same old song,
that we "are the oncmios of the Union"
tbat we are "warring on the rights of tho
South'' that tho election of Lincoln is
but the forerunner of a "speedy attack on
Southern Institutions " and that tha
power of the Government is to be used to
destroy slavery in the States." Such stuff
is tho daily food of tho Democratic press,
and so long as it is tolerated by Northern
people, just so long il will be impossible
to heal the difficulties with our Southern
brethren. It passes belief that Northern
men who love tbeir country, and really
love the Union, will, for partisan purposes,
consent to publish tbese infamous slanders,
thus becoming the pliant t.VIs of the
traitors, and aiders and abettors of their
treason.

Tho platform of our party was laid
at Chicago. Its principles in regard to
slavery are as old as the time when the
morning stars sang togeiherover the birth
of our infant Republic. There is not 'a
weird tbero in regard to slavery that
Washington, Jefferson, and Madison
would not, and eave not, sanctioned, and
no word breathes hostility to any consti-
tutional riirht enjoyed by the humblest
titiien. 1 blieve that but for the gross
and wickod aid given by a portion of the
Northern press, secession wonld not hrivo
dared to raise its hcii, and liie Spirit of
dissolution would havo slunk abashed
before the look of an indignant people.

I pass by the tariff, tho bounty laws,
and the ship building grievances charged
against us, without notice, and come to the
personal liberty bills of the States, and tho
Fugitive Slave law.

It must be admitted hero that tho peo-
ple cf the Sorth do not love slavery. In
common with nearly all the civilized world
they aro opposed to its extension believe
the slave trade to be piracy, and they can-
not be brought to regard it with favor or
affection. Thoy believe slavery to be an
evil that slave labor tends to degrade
labor that in its effects it is injurious to
the master as well as tho slave. Tho
stroke of the whip the clank of the chain

the voice of the auctioneer selling hu
man flesh and blood to the highest bidder,
find no responsive spirit of approval in
tho Northern breast. We love the song
of tree labor, shouted by millions whose
hands Are browned with toil, but whose
hearts swell with the knowleiee that they
are free men and froo women. We have
been taugbt to look upon this great North-
west, consecrated to freedom, with pride
and delight. Free labor has converted
nearly all its broad lands into happy
homes, and peopled them with souls who
love liberty as thoy do the light. Here
wealth is created, and owned bv its crea
tors hero knowledge is equally distribut
ed, and the children of the poor and the
rich nave equal advantages tor learning
ai.a useiuiness. jtui me most radical Ke
publican among all its people goes no fur
ther in his creed than Henry Clay in tho
Senate ot the United States, in ISjO, when
ne spoke these memorable words:

And now, Sir, coming from a slav
State, as 1 do, 1 owe it to mvself, I owo it
to truth, I owe it to the subject, to stato
that no earthly power could induce me to
vote for a specific measure for the intro-
duction of slavery where it had not before
existed, cither south or north of that line.
Coming as I do from a slave State, it is
my solemn, deliberate, and
determination that no power no earthly
power shall compel mo to vote for tho
positive introduction of slavery either
south or north of that lino. Sir, while you
rnrtroaeh. , anil jinstlv.j , ton , one firitwh........ u n
cestors for the introduction of this institu
tion upon the continent of America, I am,
for one, unwilling that the posterity of the
present inhabitants of California and New
jlexico shall reproach us for doing iu
what wo reproach Great Britain for doing

.... "

There spoke the hero, the patriot, elates
man and sage, vv ho dared to charge
Henru W.ay, when he uttered those God
like sentiments, with treason, or a desire to
violate the provisions of the Constitution
let tor arounng these identical senttments
tbe Republican party is charged with war
ring upon tho rights ot its Southern brelh
ren, and all this clamor is raised as an ex-

cuse for civil war and a dissolution of the
American U nion. The people of tb
Northwest cannot bo made to believe that
slavery is right. They cannot believe tbat
a man may be held iu bondage his labor
taken without wages tbat he may be
shackled, whipped, or burned at the pleas-
ure of bis more powerful neighbor; and no
reaseningdrawn with wondrous skill lrom
divine inspiration or the thunders of dis-
solution will ever make them change their
views upon this subject. At the same time
thev know their duty, and they are a law
abiding people. Hence they would scorn
the idea of interfering with tbe sacred
constitutional rights of theSoutbern blates
let when a poor devil ot a slave exercises
his right to run away from bondage, and
gets here on his way toward the glittering
light ot the Aortn biar, they win give him
food and meat rather than see him die of
starvation, and they will not turn slave-catche-

at the command of all the mar- -
hals in the world. Taking into consia

eration the fact that the Fugitive Slave
law violates in its provisions the whole
moral sense of justice of the North its
obnoxiousjtfid insulting provisions it is
wonderful-So- rarely the law is violated
or opposed. I have Acver known in the
whole JNortnwest, or read ot only two in
stances, where tne law was violated, and

both these cases the onenders were
seized upon and severely punished by the
Federal authorities. Under tbe simple
charge of violating this law, without proof
or trial, men, well known to you, of the
highest standing and most blameless lives,
havo been taken from their homes and
thrown into dungeons to lie week after
week like common felons, only to be set at
liberty at last at blameless and guiltless

wrong. If the South will give us a
fugitive slave law that shall be just in its
provisions provide the same rule for the
trial of the right of property in men, that at
they compel us to submit to when we ask

tbem tbe return of our horses and oxen
that have been stolen, via: a trial by jury,

pledge mvself that no open resistance to by
the law will ever be attempted. We will
execute the "penalty of the bond," though
every impulse of our manhood revolts at
the necessity.

But at the same time we demand of our
Southern brethren to obey the rule of law,

do equity before they ask equity. We ask,
why all this stir about the provisions of the
Constitution tit regard to fugitives f Is
there a peculiar eacredness about tbat tne
clause over and above all others ? The
same Constitution says "that the citizens

each State shall enjoy tho privileges of
and immunities of the citizens of tbe sev-

eral States." Is there any law of Con. ing
gress to enforce this provision ? It is no-
toriously a dead letter. Scarcely a paper

pubished that does not contain accounts
white men citizens of tho North who

by tbe people of the South mobbed,
insulted, tarred and feathered, subjected it

the most humiliating indignities, and
whipped, and when particularly obnox- -

ious, are headed up la barrelsuid roiled
alive into the Mississippi, or hung upon
the nearest tree, and all because they en-

tertain sentiments obnoxious to the peo-
ple among whom they dwelt My blood
boils when I think of these horrid reali-
ties. But no Southern voice on the floor
of Congress it raised against these fright-
ful evils. No ingenious man hat discov-
ered that they are outrages upon the peo-
ple of tbe If orth, and in utter tiolation of
spirit and letter of the Constitution. If
it has come to this, tbat tbe rights of an
American citizen are safer ia Austria or
Algiers than in tbe South that they can
not he nrotected bv 011 r Government, and
the wicked perpetrators 91 these wrongs
be brought to justice, then ask of me no
concessions or compromise, nor taiE any
moroot Southern complaint orgrievancet.
Here is a grievance more weighty tban
aoy other. Here is something tbat effects
tbo rights of tbettAtfe men to life, liber
ty and tha pursuit of happiness. Let the
s.,uth secure these to our people before she
asks of us any new compromises or con
cessions.

But the pica that fugitives escape is, so
far as tbe cotton States are concerned, of
no avail. South Carolina bat scarcely
suffered tbe loss of a single slave. Tbe
Border States may make such an excuse,
for thev have suffered; hut dissolution will
be no cure for the evil. The safety of tha
institution of slavery rests upon tbe con-
tinuance of the fnton. When the Union
is broken, slavery is on tbe high road to
destruction. It is too late in the Nine
teenth Century to attempt to found a gov
ernment that shall be. lasting iipo the
basis of human slavery", he' civilized
world will regard tbe attempt with ab
horrence.

I deny, then, that the o!

the fugitive slave law is regarded as 1

serious excuse for dissolution. .Equally
idle is it to claim that the "personal liber
ty biils" of tbe North are regarded by tha
South as any serious impediment to tho
continuance of the Union. If such laws
are unomstitution.il, they are absolutely
null and void; and if any citiften feel
himself aigrleved by tHeirl he bat fall
liberty to test the question of their consti-
tuliouality before tbo. proper tribunals.
I agree that if any such laws exist that
are in violation of the supreme law, tbey
should be repealed, and we will use al
our influence to secure that end. But
regard thrt state as but a poor apology
for a sovereign power that cannot and
will not protect iu citizens in their right
to life, hliertfr and nfoDoHv. No one
can deny that laws for tile pfotectloh of
our citizens against kidnapping are abso
lutely necessary. It is within the history
of our state that men, women and
children, guiltless of wrong and free as
the winds, but cursed with a "darkened
skin," have been carried away into hope
less bondage, and been told like brutes of
tbo field. Unto bas sunered terribly in
this manner, and at this moment is en-

gaged in an attempt to recover her citi
zens from tho t?.uth who havo been
vruxed to be free, but yet are now suffer
ing ail the evils and cruelties of slavery.

i claim, then, that ihe "personal libertv
bills ' also givo no real grounds for a dis
solution ot tbe Union.

The last excuse given by the South is,
that we are attempting to deprive them
of their share in the common territory of
the nation.

I freely admit that the victory we have
just won was upon the basis of the

of slavery in the territories, and
I am for stailding by our colors, to nt&iin-tu- in

this principle till the last legal effort
has been made, and deieated. xtut even
at this point we propose no violen
seek no resistance to law. The decision
of the Supreme Court must stand until
an enlightened opinion shall demand its
repeal. To effect its repeal shall be one of
tbe aims of my life, liut if the decision
must remain if in all our vast posses-
sions there is not one spot where slavery
is not sanctioned by law, then we will be
compelled to submit. Our victory will
not make one hair white or black. But,

God, I do not believe it to bo withfileaso
; and if the Union of these States can

only be maintained by adding a clause to
the Constitution, recognizing and legalising
slavery in the territories, then by no act
or deed of mine snail it be held together
for a moment. AVe will stand with the
fathers and founders of this Government
upon that question, and if necessary ap
peal to the God of battles to defend our
decision.

Unless, then, tbe people of he South
would have been dissatisfied with the ac
tion of the framers of our gocerHment,ihey
cannot quarrel with us. We stand where
they stood, and our motto is, "the Union.
tbe Constitution, and the enforcement of
the laws. If we cannot hold the Union
together under this flag, nothing can
save it.

I am opposed, then, to this Commission,
or at tbis time to any concession or com
promise, because it looks like the
privilege ot taking possession of the gov-
ernment to which wehaveaconstitutional
right." I am opposed to compromises, be-

cause I believe at this time they are ex-

torted by fear and coercion. I believe
tbe people have passed upon this question,
and their choice must be obeyed and re-

spected.
For nearly acentury we have lived under

the present constitution. So mild and
beneficent has been our federal govorn
ment, that we scarcely knew of its exis
tence except by benefits derived. Like
the dews of heaven, its blessings have
fallen on tho just and on tbe unjust. We
have grown to be a great, powerful and
mighty nation, and a lew weeks ago were
the wonder and admiration of the world.
Is it now to fall to pieces and its tun go
down forever '.' I believe not, and for
one say it shall not. Let us stand by our
rights under tbe Constitution. Let ns
not be driven from tbe straight line of
duty and nonor by threats ot violence
and bloodshed. W e desire to coerce no
Slate to conquer nono of our brethren,
God forbid ! Cut it traitors seize upon
our property if lawless men outrage the
laws, and trample upon our rights
11 sacringious nanus are to be laid
upon our Capital, and force is to be used
to prevent the people s choice from assum
ing the duties of his office, then I say let
the Government protect iUolf, before it
falls below contempt let its mirhtv
power be felt to sustain tbe majesty of the
Constitution and the laws.

So long, then, as the South retains its
present attitude, 1 can see no hope from
compromises or concessions. Tbey desire
none that we can possibly grant. When
Lincoln shall have been peaceably inau
gurated, and after the people of the South
have an opportunity of witnessing the be
nevolence and wisdom of his rule, then, if
tbey are still dissatisfied with tbe govern-
ment and desire to leave it, I will agree to
vote lor a convention tnat snail take into
consideration and redress, if possible.
their complaints. Until then, we wrong
ourselves py attempting 11.

At present then, 1 conclude, that the rea
sons otiered by tbeSouth for secession and
disunion are puerile in character, and are
simply ottered as an excuse for doing that,
wntcn sue nas luiiy determined to do ro
set up a new mid independent Confederacy.
Unless the slave-holdi- interest can

control the government, it has determin
upon its destruction. No fact is better

established. But I warn our Southern
brethren to be careful of the mode and man
ner in which they attempt it. While we
do not desire to "conquer the people of the
Otouin, vie ao not mean tnat tney snail con-

quer en. The North at this moment, is
bearing a load of oppression and wrong at
tne nands 01 toe bourn, frightful to con
template. She has seen South Carolina seize
the government property fire upon an
unarmed vessel, and disgrace our flag.
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enormous cost of blood and treasure.
quietly secede, taking with her all the
property tnat she could find within her
reach. She has seen Louisiana, bought

our government for the express pur-
pose of holding forever the mouth of the
Mississippi free to its citizens, follow ia
the same path, and steamers bearing our
commerce peacefully over the Father of
Waters, fired upon, and their precious
cargo of human lives placed in imminent
peril. At the same time the Senators and
Representatives of all tbese States and
others were until within a few days upon

noor oi langresa slatting about big
with treason, and hurling their threats of
destroying the government in the teeth

its constitutional defenders. At this
moment the people of the North are pay

vast turns to carry the United
States mails to every nook and corner of
these rebel States, and members of Con-
gress who claim to belong to a foreign oov- -
ernment use their privilege to frank doc
uments all over the land. To crown all,

fc gravely claimed that if Maryland
Virginia secede, then our Federal

Capitol, built up at an expense of $ 150,- -

000,000 to the Nation, must, at a rflallef
right, tevert to the State originally own-
ing its toll. And a plot at this moment
is being exposed showing a design on the
part of the rebels-- to seize and takd
possession of tbe Capital, though thous-
ands of lives may be lost iff tho strug-

gle. Besides tbese gigantic wrongs which
we are enduring, the complaints ef
the South sink into utter insignificance,
Tbey fall below contempt But in all
kindness and sincerity I warn our South-
ern brethern not to go much further in
attempting lo force the forth to her
terms. We can bear a good deitl, find
have borne s much that the day for for-

bearance has nearly gassed away. The
"haughty echo of South Carolina's can-
non, may cause exultation and delight to
all within the sound of its thundor; but
if the blood of our citizens is shed while
defending the Union and its dear old flag

before the echo shall haze died away it
will have roused a spirit in the Northern
breast that rivers of blood may not be
able to quench. Thus far by tbe aid of
traitors in tbe government, and the weak-
ness and wickedness of a drivelling old
man, the secessionists have gone boldly
and successfully forward. Their triumph,
and the quiet of the North under all these
outrages, hat emboldened them to the last
degree. Let me solemnly, and in a gen-
uine spirit Of patriotism gite them one
word of advice. Stop where joii ru
Hands off our capital and ottr property.
Avoid shedding the blood of our humblest
citizen. Strike no blow at ut unless you
would inaugurate a civil war, the hor-
rors of which wben painted hereafter by
the historian, shall blanch tbe cheeks even
of his readers.

I have yet faith that our country will
pass through this crisis, and come out un
hurt. That time will bring reason and re
flection to our Southern brethren, and tbat
they will see how grossly unjust they havo
acted toward us. 1 would not willingly
tsy a word to add to tbe difficulties by
which we are surrounded. But if tho
issue has now come if the question is
whether freedom or slavery shall win the
day, then let Us meet it like men who fear
God and who love t!foir country. If it
resolves itself into one great rjuosticm,
whether freedom or slavery shall perma-
nently and ultimately triumph, then I
accept tbe issne and go manfully, but
trustingly forward to meet it. It shall bo
no fault of mine, if the struggle is be-

queathed to our childron.
truly friend,

RICHARD C. PARSONS.

LETTER FROM COLUMBUS.

State Soldiers' Union
C- hase-How

Looks.

Ohio State SoLpikrs' Home, 1

Columbus, O., June -- i, lfcoG.

Ma. Leadeb: A week away from the
dry and dusty city is a great relief, but a
visit to this retired, comfortable and happy
" Borne " is a luxury indeed. The town
of Colurrlbus is over the hill, beyond a
range of woods, and out of sight: Let
its denizens enjoy their asylums and tav
erns ; I am in the woods, out of tbe orbit
of business, and beyond the jurisdiction
of hotel waiters, politicians and claim

agents.
This is a delightful place, about three

miles west from thecapital, in a handsome
grove fitted dp with hcatheis and elegance.
Happily, a little expenditureand a liberal
taste have rendered the grounds exceed
ingly pleasant. A few days spent hero in
the (official) family of Captain Rrayton
cannot help but make one healthier, hap
pier and better. I commend the "Home"
as a superb summer resort.

THE STATE CONVENTION.

There were many queer things about tbe
Convention. The delegates looked honest,
the reporters homely. It was queer the
programme passed round beforehand
wasn't carried out queer the sapient
Chairman of the Central Committee
couldn't run the thing his own way
queer ho trembled so, and forgot
his own speech in calling it to order
queer the parson couldn't get mora "un-
cooked" rhetoric into his prayer queer
the fen tor clidue didn't get a man on a
Cdniinitteh from Cleveland queer Lew
Campbell's Convention didn't have a ses-

sion queer the Johnson squad swallowed
every radical dose "dumb as sheep before
tbeir shearers." Old stagers of Ohio poli-
tics and soldiers in legion, some men
of brass and many men of brains, a
few barbarians and a host of Christians,
were there. All "came up to the help of
tbe Lord against the mighty." And how
they did knock the castles of politicians'
schemes about their ears! With what
harmony, what spontaneous principle,
they put forth platform and set up candi-
dates containing every element of suc-

cess.
CAMP CHASE.

The glory of the camp has departed.
Brigadiers by brevet, quartermasters by
purchase, soldiers by compulsion, have all
gone. To him who saw the pomp and
circumstance of tbe camp, it now looks
like a desolate waste, lo him who served
there, it is no longer a house of bondage.
The barracks may now be approached
without a shudder, guard houses without
dread, officers' quarters without cringing.
The buildings are decaying, the grounds
ill

THE CITY.

Looks very agreeable this season never
more so. Its streets are tolerably clean
business rather lively, tbe houses seem
more comfortable and brighter tban usual;
the shaded streets make pretty drives,
and many homes on Broad and Town are
really delightful. Ihe Neil House, dur
ing the Convention, somebody said, was
detestable; but perhaps it isn't always so.
The shops and bathing saloons ire always
poor, nut uoiumbus is growing, smo
king here is less common among voung
men than in Cleveland, but profanity is
at a premium. To a Clevelanderit seems

though everybody was staring at bim
probably because, in Cleveland nobody
looks at anybody. Un the whole, Colum
bus is gradually coming up to its proper
spnere ns tne capital ot a great Stale. In
time, all Buckeyes will have good reason
to bo ot it I 'nope.

Fraternally yours,
CLEVELANDER.

The Course
of the Herald :

For three years I ha ve been a constant
reader of the Herald and a personal friend
of Judge Spalding, as well as of R. C.

Parsons, and if the two gentlenen knew
who penned this article each of them
would voucn lor me tbat I have no po
litical preference, other than to vote for
an unconditional Union man. But tbe
course purseud by the Herald in sarcasms
and slander upon the Leadeb is sufficient
to convince any unbiased, honest person
that if the Herald wai not deriving sus-

tenance from public pap it would sing a
different song from what it now does.
The Herald it daily , condemned out of
its own mouth by its own language in
favor of Judge Spalding in prelerence to

C. rarsons. ine Herald lives on pub
lic pap under the very door ot tbe room
where Hash robbed the Government, the
soldiers, the widows and orphans. But is
now at large, honorably discharged.
and raised from poverty U affluence from
funds not hut own. Now if tbe Herald
or Judge Spalding will tell me how he
gained his wealth, and how he became
honorably discharged, I will consider
the claims of Spalding over Parsons.

might influence some minds in the
UNION.

CITY NOTICES.
ATtmCI TO CONTRACTORS. Pro- -
XI poaals arlR bo reeotvo) at Civil 'a

OfBoa utit t 'doc P. Jury 3rd,
IK, for cradittff and aavinc, with tba wooden
Mock pavement, tbe carriage way aad gutters of
Baporior street between Monumental Park and
Crte street, riaaa aaa aaatctacauona may oa

aa more particular information bad at
Bnariawar'a ofllea. Ibo Board of Olty Im- -

provpanents lavMo tbo awbaaamton ot ndi,
tba rigbt to reject any or all of tb aamo,

jjy oroer ot un i?oaxa.- -

TTnn vniiaiia w,
ijitj OiTij EnginoeT.

Cleveland, Jnne 25, 186. je6:-rz- I

TRKTB BRUSHES, good qoUtj, Bad
small nroftta by

UllU KUnlliL tDBUTHIB,
jaMfflwl tW arsrtpeta W t)storW.

0NIT a few nore left of Mr Fmcj
CatMi. Wo still soil Uoa at CrmT.

Junelo . J. . OOWLM B CO.

MEDICAL

GLAD NEWS
" FOB THaS UNF0RTDFAT1. '
BULL'S gPKCIFIC FILLS.

" ' AEl U AKilAHTJCD IV ALL CASH '

Fa th 8pet4y and Pruuirrat Omf ot ftU DUbm
ui.ng frrrm Sexual limM, or

fc'JTHrut, inofiwRrnoHS.
DraMis, Genital1, Phyaickl nj Prvt7tia DebiJttj,
iapoUorw, Gleet, rVioaJ iHmfiMrn, Ac.

NO CHANGK OF DIET 18 NKCE53A RT.
And tbf? can tw nw-- wtthoat fetor. torn. Each
box contatias AO nils. Prios Om IKllr. If fom
oMitot get tbe. of joftr DravirlsTt, tboj will b
rot by null, Hksled, n.t-pl- wttt foil

Ibatrnctkms, thtft icsfifv core, ok recHrt of lb
moHf ; 4 prnphrft of u pvrf ihm trron
of youth, lb c(jtmn9 mod rrmv-i- twttt frt,tn crnti raird for Attdrm Ir. J A M E4
BUT Alt. U'moitun I'hjaucit, Jtadwaf,

ForMfefcy G. W. CLARK, Dmift, 119
rtrart. taTetavnl. ip:r:w4itd

TO LADIES.
If jo rvqqlre rvLuvbU rcnaly u reartoro fom ma

UK. HART KITS FKItLR PIM8.
A mrwrr felitnjr reordy lor lb renoTaJ of batrt
Mom, bo matter trvm what can tby aria. They
are aafn and are, aoJ will reator natoro in errr
MN. Thry arw aiao Bccotta in all o aa of Wma
tie. Whites, Prolarasaa, Ac. Bclti im boxes con-
tain in t: tit) ills, price nt Dollar.

6nd for Dr. HAKVKY'S Private Medical ArWi.
or, addreaat'd to femalea ; 1W pagoa, frlTiuq fall itv
tmrtiuria, 10 cent requirrd for pofltaga. If yo

cannot irarchaae the Pilli of your lriiKiat, tbey
will he at'Dt, pnat pnM, aeenre from ortMrrat1)n, oa
the receipt of One Dollar, by lr. JAMK8 BUY AN,
ConanltlDfr Physician, 813 Broadway, H. T.

For aale Ly G. W. C'LABK., Dru:iiit,
tret. fUrVeland. af:rtf:wV,.l

.TIOKK VjKI.I'AHI.R THAN
BRYAN LfPR PILLS

PUKIFT VUK BLOOD,
ftevtova Headache, DizeinfM, Giddiosaa, Drrl.

aMNfi. 1'Dpleaaant Dreama, Dtnueaa of Hlghl
iadfceaticB, Oleanao tbo tftomach and

Bowala.
Inture STF.W LIFE la the IVhMltated. aatl

BETOBK TUB SICK TO PERFJCUT H1SALTB.
Try tbem I Tbey only oat 25 coata, mad If yow
cannot (trt th-i- n of yenr Drags?!!., annd tbe muwfto Dr. J AUKS BBYAN, CVtucltin rhyitcian, 8U
Broadwfty, IS. ., and tbey will ba arat by

mail, post paid
Fur Male by G. W CLABK, DrvfCfrtft- -, 119 Bnpc-rl-

itreet. 1f olaod,

PRIZE CONCERT.
THE I.MEKNAT10ML

Musical & Operatic Prize
ASSOCIATION

With a capital of

$1,500,000.
Will commence thoir aeries of OranJ Xatertain-ment- e

on

Moo lny Evmln-ft- Ht. !,At th KINK HALL, Wabawh avenue, CHICAGO,
wotc the Tirk-- t holnVrn of the

wt'l b" presented with Prtv.-n- amount-
ing in tho Afrtr.te to the oaormoua anm tf
5,,ftiO,i;iiM, int'lu1inr oo ffrand pitw of
IJi GLI. oi a'ao other fror ptrsen, atfinnot-lui- c

to Slfiu.uo IN GBKKNUAUkS, on tick-- t fa
every four secures a prise.

UftT Of lKIZKft:
I Giaa-- I PrUa in Gold, artOtut, etjti

mated raioein
1 Gramt prt7.j in Grrutac .

1U,aj!
JJ.V track

i a,0tJU
311 2M.00O
A Him

I0O lo,i fl
If fair

1 Grand Prize, two utory Brit Imild- -

iso. ij I arooru-a.- ., net rem- -

lal g.",500 per annum - 40,OW
1 Gras'd prise, farm ol eihtr arrva at

Hyde Park, four mi!a from city
of CttiCAKO 16.CU0

1 Grand pnz'o, 10 acrea jtrat outc-frf-

ei'y limits, t de ly09
1 Grand prize, two atory frame bCre

ami lot. No. 173 liii atreet, uoat
Wabtsli aYinne 8,500

1 Grand priz. two niory Irame honae
aud lot on Walnut at., near Union
Park 7,000

1 Ditto ditto d.tto 6,5(0
1 Grand prix. 3i acrca Land near

Artesian Well 3,500
14 Gran-- , prist, bftllrtloa lot In

Hamilton , aud EIJU' snLxJivletoTtD 9,100
Other ptizft, couMiattng of Kal Bstate,

Grand and ioare Piaiioa, 0 l
aud ;tlvrr Watcbes, Diamond Plus
and Kings, Ac, Ac. an ting to... 1,

tfaktnfr a sran l total to be distributed in
prize f $1.0,'00

This Asm iatiau is cunip.-f- of
bnsinoM men both in thts country aud tbe

Cm Dttdaa.
Tbe bvflt talent of two continents will be em-

ployed ipm tbe occasion, and no pains nor
will be spared in makiog it the richest and

moat varied musicii Aruat" tvsr vffcred to tbo
American public.

To the CteMcm-a- p of i lmkm
We allow 15 per cent. coa.mision on all inoii
of $10 and upwards. Tht party can remit ua full
price tor tickets, less abovo contniisrrion

tieneral ijents are Wanted.
In all the imp rtant cltlefl thro-gho- u. tho rottn
try, who cnn have the privilege of appointing em
Agents in th-- ir locality. Good refer-ace- a rv.iatr
ort. Parties rfMtirtc up claba .hould b careful
to send u ihe ffftl ami Postomc address of
each party wanting ticket.

Mnnry by Kx press. Poatofflco Order, Draft 4

la Registered Letter, may be sent at Our risk.
BEFBBENCE3 :

I. H. Itardrn. of tb firm of(.'nhiiian, Darden
Co., Banker. Chic.c.

Monroe, Mchvinnoa A Tewksliury. Att'yt.CSksgo
i nmm-ii- n ning, Com Herrbanti, Jbuap.
VanBuskitk A Hen-- Wb"1te Mer Cbiraeo.
N. B. Kappleye A Co., Bal Bitate Ac ta. Cbicaeo.
F. C. Bijaljnrer, Ksq , Cashier National Cut Bank,

B F. TTSbuias, Banker, Mineral Point, Wia,
Kpanord a Clara. Binkera. Kan Claire. Wla
Iloa. Richard T. Merrick, Waahiagto. V. C.

Tickets for Kale at anr OIHee.
an DEABBtlKN HTHEET,

Or aant by Mail on receipt of amount, with stamp
ror return postage.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR EACH
MAMAGKU8:

STEVENS, BIITOEX at CO.,
Je23:3'-eo- d SO Penrhorn-at.- , fhlcaco.

PERFUMERY.

NEW PEIIFUME
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

OOlVIIiv

mli;vr

A .tlaml wxi..tal. Ilwrl.ciita-- MHtfl Prav
HTHMt frriutwi Difiillfd froxm imy
Rnre wiial BramtiCnl Flwr sfrwim

whii b il mbrs it faaiuc.
avlanalarinred uolj by ril II.Ol A nOJi.

CF" Eeware of CounterfeitB.
Ajk fr PmUtn'B-Tn- k Mo nttf-r- .

8nlO IJ trae?wt ceuemlv

REFRICERATORS.

--S 1 I SAT

I 1 "crnicuiAToi.. b "1

or

RRFRieiRlTORS. BBFRIOIBATOBS.
Bifteoa dtffenat ataoa and tsattarna. inelndiaaf

a celebrated iceberg," Jewett s "Arc-
tic, 14 Palace. " and other stvlea. al Maanfactur-
er's Prires lor cash.
WATSB.0OOLKB8 AND W ATBBFILTBB8,
All aisos. on i table for atora or boawa aae.
Torrey's Ice Cream Freeiers

From 3 to sO quarts.
Illustrated Catalona, wftb price lint, can be had

appiM-aiio- v . r. ruuu.
ap'rft .v4-- for. BtiperVT and fUnera-sts- .

PROFESSIONAL.
Nri vir i eiAV n w i aa i rris rr1 v Bit aninn ivha i U3VUiiaisVis.iiv.iwa MBo. X.

8HEPHCBD, Urtri-- t of P.ymouU tarcb.) M2
8nprior-t.- , near Trini'v fhirch. Jnnel4:BlT

MISS A. URIHAX, FKlCTICil.
for the treatment of ail curable

tlaiisiri Booms lAand IB, 2d floor, Johnson Ho, o.
Poatuffloe Box 2669. CWvHand, O. mr:3M

DENTISTRY.
TJUTLKR a. 6BKK.riELD bare rt

I moved their Dental Room, to Hoasa So. 282
superior mat, oppoaita Caaa Building.

. s. aurLRa. joan nsnsirriKu.
mayl:B15

fHi8. W. A COJfWII W. H01LI,
Attorneys A Counsellors at Law;

AMEMCAM BUILDIKW). can
OLBTSLAirb, OWIX

.allkwl)

ri.o;noiTo publico : a m -

ONE HUNDRED PIANOS
1 AT " ' ' '

ONE HUNDRED DOLLimS,
i -

Lras nai aay PlaM.f Ihe sane ajantllly snnn been oOvrctt, tntaHr bj
aay Wratfra dealer, I. ataalil Whwlenale awl BetaH, a

GEO. IIALL'S GREAT WESTERN PIANO EOOHS,

' "IJ7 and VJ9 Ontario St., Cleveland, OUlw-- "

rpHESB PIANOS KEEMBLE IN EXTERNAL APPEARANCE THE FINE
L style of the hiffh pric- - mattvp, birt nut mm bichly Ant-h- Ac. THey arr BMnofactsifwl b Uo

NBW YORK I NI-i- pi 4 No roUTK COM P H Y and mrt.l t larue dale's on contract., 50 to 100 at
a time, to be btppa-- from t to 4 per wk, fenaranteerf hi fall, Ac , and aro without woM tbo Ivwt
toneo, oei aprewin riaoo oer otreo in iiimMomry iVf t lie price. Tbey aro lariro an powerful,

LttHlow I a i one. Ibeyhava the OK A Mil tUALK, aro ir m framea, Ac., hainr ery
improrament of tbe day. No advertiaintT, no extra clerk, .. bow rooms at )rtr rents, caahlo tho
company, brine compuaed of practical working men. to procure a Piano at abnat hair price. We cbal .
leiiK tbeir equal to be produce, for tho mom y. Tbeae Ptmaua are bow o rxhibitiow at oar Itooaaaj
Part lea should Dt fail to see theaa, before purchamna:.

The Bradbury and aampie ui a great number f other front) makers. Jewett A OonH
Melndioni, Cutiinet Orcjnn, HuniIh, iWvHru, Ac , in treH Tri"tT at rvTiiM- - fr.---

MISCELLANEOUS
JlST KhTKlVED 150 TONS

LAKE HURON

Grind Stones.
And for sale at

WHOLESALE PRICES
At my Wartfb cruse,

S !i 9IERWIX STREET.
Orders respectfully solicited.

CALVIN CARR.
Jrl7:SM

States Union Hotel.
KWT and BOS Market Nlreel,

PHILADELPHIA.
T ARTIES VISITING PHILADEL

PHIA on nin.sa or oLahitre will Snd tha
abuTe Botal on of Ihe nnat dwirabla ia Phila

being aitaatrtl in lh. rpt-- r of bnia an
in rlum proximity to all tl. plac4 of

BHakD ti.M rKR 1UV. l'.ilj
Paper, on Fila TU'JS. II. B SAN OKIf.

jiintl::l4ri Proprietor.

SALT COMPANY OF ONONDAGA.

IU T. LYO.., Agent,
6? amrMf,

Prka LM until furtbar aotica:
Fina aalt per barrel, ao rba 12 3n

. i 36
Groanil Solar aalt St
Hvtmt IMirr aalt. nor pacbacaol 3 0 lb.

do o tnclndtojr 35 bat:, of 14 It oarh 4 7A

Factory HIM laicj aalt, per pig. ol:f-- "i S
' lba. 3 .

" halt barre'. li lba 1 70
' " La, So b . no
" caaa, 8 paper boea 3 t6

KOCKSHAFT CATS. Thia isBKTT'B and most convenient tate now e

tbo public. Tbo aabaariber baa mow the
Aceuc? of tbis Qate. All orders left at my office.
ii4 Superior atreet, ovttr Fogg's store, will be duly
attended to. T. W. MOBtiK,

Clerrland, June 1, 186. june4::4n

LAPIKKUKIlorisK, PHILADKIaPIHA.
thia foTorite

tluuse it baa been refitted ani refurnished In an
elegant manner, and is now prrjenred with the
moat perferi appointments for the reception ot
goeata. Tho drat position anionic first-ci- a

Hotels will be maintained in the future, as in tbe
peet. may-2f- t M BARKH A PARLEY

)UXK8T1 bKWIXw JIAIUI.MC

TITCH ALIKK ON BOTH SIDES.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT 1.1 UEINu

MACHINES. Tbo domeaile will do a greater
raaireofwort tban lha four different rraJea or
aisea of oth- -r loading macbiaea, and in a mora
perfect manner. It eoajainaa aimplicity af con
atrnciton with pwrfecl action. Mend for circalar
ana aamplas of WOI K itreal tnauremenra onoroa
to.. a. w. ubowell a oo.,

may 14 . Ml P.pericr-rt.- , Cle.el.iid. Ohio.

HI5D0W GLASS.

LARGEST STOCK IN THETHE inclading large aisea, to which additiona
will na maae aa required.

FOREST C1TT VARNISH 00..
mar2T S3 Franfort atreM.

TARXIHHRS.

1 A A BARRELS VARNISHES
X VfV" Some very floe, of our own make.

for Mile by
FOBBST CITY VABNISH 00

mai-2- W Frank tort street.
TO C1B1NKT JUKCKil A!l) OTUKKS.

BECK a CBWELL,
M an nfac torero of Bealsteatfo, Waahinff Macbin-s- ,

Clothea Manslea or lroalng Hacbiaea, and ail
kin-I- s of Tat mnga, havo oa band and lot saio

bin Bedsteads,
1mw aeta of rownd cornor bsdatead tarniurs,

,'U Spindloa,
VOW seta of coniert,
Table Hra, crib tnrnlnirs. Be, B., which we will

sell at leas than usual ratra.
Factory in Hon we Jk Taft's Planing Mill, coraer

of Klra and Second streets. West Side.
Poatofflco address 270 Superior at. aarlT

CAUSTIC SODA !

SODA ASH !

SULPHURIC ACID !

AQUA AMMONIA !

At the Lowest Market Rate.
OS 8ALB Bf

rennsvlvanla gait laanf 'g Compaaj

Jan24:11 PTTTSBTJIIOH, FA.

NOTICES.
niSHOlUTION- - The

s heretofore existinn between U . weeaj. U.
L. Jonea 4t f. J. Weed, under tbe firm name of J.
II. Weed tt O.. is hereby dissolved by mutual con
sent. 0. L. Jon-- retirins; from the firm. Tne
businevs will be continued by tbe rrmaiuinv part-
ners under the ttrm of J U. Weei A Co., wbo will
pay all indebtedneas, and to wnotn Dirties indebt
ed will make payment. J. rt. FKI,

t. L. JUNB9.
9. J. WBl.li.

June Sth. 18W.

NOTRE The firm of Onthwalte,
Oj.. is this dar dloolved bv the

withdrawal if John inthwaite. All claims un
settled y the old firm will be ettl-- by the re
maining partners. junx uuihwaitk.

VAAItl. oaUKnlK,
WILLIAM RAWKINd,
HENBY HW1S.

50TICK.-T- he on
J dentifctied have this day entered into a co

partnership f'jr the pnpiMe of manufacta Idje
and Libricating i', tm'W the st.leot

Clark, eburmer m Ho. M I'RU E B ( LARK,
1'ANIRL BU I It NEB,
WILLIAM HWklSS,

JrSJS HENBY I.KWI8

XTOTICK. Jerome Monroe was adil rattled as a partner in our bonee. datine June
bin, lV-- (KUHURSi'aAljUCtOO.

Cleveland, O , June 7th, Shti. JnneR::ii4

riiHK I KKKTO
X. fore extetinK amier the name of Uervcy,

buaane-l- i Co , is this day dissolved by mutual
cou awn l, J B. Uervey retirii. Tbe bosinese will
be liquidated and carried oi br the remaining
pa' titers. a. d. uiJ.ru,

JOBS POOLE,
Cleveland, Ohio, April 2, ltHHi.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CON
A, tinuo the buaineps of tho late firm of Hervey,

Bousbeld Co., at the same place, and under tbo
nrm name or BouneiJ a fool.

JOHH BOTTSriELD,
JOHN POOLS.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 2, lot.
iARD. The subscriber taT-e- s this op- -

portunity to tenoer nia inanss to tne numer- -
ons patton) and lriends of the Cleveland Wooden
Ware Mannfactorv. and hopes for a continuance

tneir favors to te remain lag pat tnera, xtoua--
Deid 4 roole, who, having every lacility to follow
op the business with every advaatesa, will spare
no edott to sustain the wide spread leputatiua of
their manufactures, and no ready at ail times to
respond to ine lowest market races.

4. B. JiaVKVET.
Cleveland, Obto April 1, 18.x, Jrgl.Sgg

OIL WORKS.
at

CrUHOttA Oik WOKKS.

CLARK sjarRMER V CO., T.
(Smicssssrs lo OvtbwaiU, Sbarmer m Ob ,) A

Kflsrw aBs Fln Im Pecrslaim Jk
BjBbrlestUmaT Olio, B?axtmer Ac ,

OsBaaS, Cobb's New Bloeh, Mjn at gquare,
CLEYCldAXD. OHIO.

CLARK, I fWtLLIvOt iiwtm,
DAKttLrlCllIU, I aaaar uvu.

je23:J7l

XICtUIOK OIL S0K&8.

ROCKEFELLER s ANDREWS, at
(Sawoaaar aa Aadiwwa, m Oa.l

MAETJFACTCSK1U 4 BFriHSBa 0

CARBOIV OIL,
Benzine and Lobrtcatlnat Oil.

j. . toomun. aAwtm Assarwa.
OrFlflB Banm 4. Sexton's Bloca Morvia si

OS

BLOW A.T1T. Last Snidaj algat
waa tlowa dbwn. Oar caa'aaaera

find na adjoininc tha Ladtaa aatraaoa ta tba
Weddell Hsaaa. vLaxk ont Ut tba Idoaa." .

Joneil, . .. WIWHS4C0., Jewelarm.

BITTERS

GREENBACKS
ARE GOOD! '

BUT

STOMACH BITTERS, fto
of MperleiKo and trial, pioeaE0BA( tne beat reasedr extant for all com- -

wbera a tonic and stimulant ara
eiulrecU lncj mtvar an tm awwguiv.

Jm weak, Impart vigor te tbe front;, and WTV
'a ail respect, reslorasnauatrea ana broke Ifn conMHnttoaa. bo ramooy
received witb aa maeb favor
ajca'a Stomach Birrtaa. In Cbteafo

VI ft 0,Owf bottlaa were soM
In tbo pas year. It t ad- -0 raitiad by mr moat learwatt pnyatctaaa.

that lr. BOB AO ft b HTOMACU BIT-- T
BBS cembiao iba fiwmwtias af a gtl

la .of ivo, am eBctont agent, and -
the -t stomacbre known to Iba world. BO- - I
BACkl BIT BIS absml4 aw BMd by aoa-- I
nOaaceats to streractateai law proatratiaa I
which always ft. I Iowa neat aMaaaaa. la law- --

1M0C8 d lattice! af la. Waal aw Booth
tbere baa, for a loaa tlMa, beaa Boat
mwtlea aa art tela of bTOMAOH BITTEBS,

hteb, if take ra propar q
iba prapar anaa, Mtn

of BtllotM Fever, Fever mm Ago. Liver.
Complaint, Dyspepsia, ladifeauoa,

Kitin. 4kii.DisJnt. aaid sail st

nf similar nwtora; and ara batter aa a pf. I
van lira for iagtiaifti.g 7"

MD street h to tbo system, aai gtvfag
tone to t be diftrrtre organs, tbaa aay oibaw

A known remedy. Mow tbat Tbo war Is over,
tharo will be thoaads aaeklns bcrmoa In
tbo Boatb. Bo person wbo vaiaaa kia Ufa .

btmld go there without hatiug etmstaaiiy frat baud the B1TTKIW, as anJWmtfdf I 1
mraitrtrt epidemle and maudtat aajeadorod B
br miaama aad pollulad watar. Travelers I

I rasttisnts oi im rana

OtNTlES of tbo West and South, and
tbe valley of tba Mlearfaalpp. and Its a,C should pravido tbaamelvas witb tbo
BITTER. Tbero to probably ao one dis-

ease with which ten k lad ara afltc-e- d

whirb Is tfaosourco of as many ai)saanm-- -j b.
m (Unpepiiia, or as It Is mora commocjy 1.1
called boar atomacb, aad tbero is no nesre ri
CMtaia remedy tbaa Kotwck s a.
Bitters. Tbey are aevar haowa to ML- - "

r-7- 1MO CHOLBBA has olwwye hsssi sjoB
ey tbo pMMio, aaa people aavo
to ail manner ot meaicinea toAS tbe prosjreas, bat with hUmsimess.

care and preveative at t bo foamal

Ui the one of Dr. BOSAOK'i 0OANDIH-- - aT-- V

AV1AN RK3J ED IKs. Keep tba bowaat I B
opea witb tbo P tlla, and lavlgorata ta.
system by free use of tba Stomach Bitrera, I I.
or, U wo Moo s tkla ana law Farinar.- -- V

aa Invaluable remedy abonK ba kept
familv. Kaa tba ayetem In failSrt'H aa4 nothing- la to ba fcrsS fta Ste.

THE OLD
ba dacafved b. - aaa af

tba ifflaek ac trvma aadar tba varloaa aaaaf
af Bitten, mrenaaa noaa otbar aat Dr. L t
BOBACK'8 8T0MA0B BITTIRg, which h.
ara comaoaaded ofr tha naraat drasn, aad 1 1
la which tba aslicted aaa rai;. f- -

aaa

BETTER !

PBINCK.WALTON afc CO.
(Sncccaaora to Dr. C. W. Roues,)

BOLB PROPRIETORS, . C
Sot. 59, BS, and Jaav Third St.,

, C15IC1I" -- ATI, OHIO.

PATENT MOP WRINGER

FIHINES1
P1TEAT MOP MLGER I

..it
R. P. , H. W. ,

Dnriblo, ecoaomicaJ aad ornameotaU

i R. P. M. W.
Small inTestiDents aad large profits.

R. P. HI. W.
i

The same amount of work eaa bo done im one-ha-lf

- s tbo lime . . - , , -

R. P. M. W.
Bilibs hot water may bo svetf.

r. p. m. w.
f the wator ia hard itraa. caw aw awad.

R. P. ' Ma, W. !

A lady can mop her floor or oar pet if a c? "eery , .

aner aaviag areaseo ror ao eveaiag ny i
' or ia bridal array.

R. P. II. W.
very family buys H beeaoee thoy caa't afford to
do witboat It. It costs but a trille, lasu '

years, aad save lrom three to tea Uanaa .y.

Its pneo every year.

R. P. M. W.; v

People buy rights because their Jadgtaeat tell
then it wiii ba received with Joy U every

hottsshoad.

R. P. II. W.
Ageata araaukins from (10 lo ?2S nr day.

R. P. ,11. W.
There Is no tentae ta whistling the tnae " I've

nothing to do;" no oxeaso fur tons: faces aa--i

rairged pmnte for waat of payies; iMHneos.
BotaBiort. iwyahosia wittma

be furnished bv towns, tltovtilnmd
atty by wards. Ma other reaiitsas la be retailed

R. P. M. : ; W.
'

I want fifty gno-- capable of emr-rl- fVoai
it mi.iij per montn. ai to oe cftoeaa from

early pihavars.

R. P. II. . T7.
I think I can aatlafy any maa who will eafl and

aaa ma that Ihla ia tba "biggept llttla thimc" to
make mane oat of tbat baa beea diacoverLd la
flfteea yeara.

For Biahu la Ohieasaly at tba InrrVan Haaaa r
orsddnaa tf. U.MATHKW, IfOeeet.nd, U.,

Affeat for abfaer Patant Mop Wringer,
iane7:M-aaV-

MASTER'S SALE.
1 iitriK'a BlLC rnr.iaat ta the ,'

XrX command of an aiiaa ocdar af aala fnn u.
Court of Common flaa. of luTaboica
Ohio, at tbaanit of Edward Biataa. Adaualatrav

oi .t.MJ oi w iiuam uraea, rtanaaai il. aa iraarr
aiaaaon. Wataoa E. Ibamiaaa, racai.af of

Lncina S. Faek. Ooartlaad Palmer ui "
alUoa.Aaai(iaaaf BUiiard. Bays, Palmar

Oo , LaTerett AJcott aad Bnrritt W. Inu.Parry B. Babcock and Boaaoa Baaw, Jr., Ckmriaa
Bradlaara aaa Wald-a- V. JfaaWr alaawtaa ebl,II. H l.lttie. and Uwrr G. Abba... r,...Laala. Pack, an aaa dtraatad aad I .hallexpoea for aala at pabtlc aartioa. at tba door of tba
Coart Hoaaa, la tha city af Ceeaf and, aa tb lstkda. of July. IMS. a fc a'claak A. H., ta. follow.l(t real eataf, all aitaala ia tba aoaatyof Cnya-box-

and stale af Ohio, ana ta ta. lo.iaa.wC . '
lndraeaaVnaa, aad kaawa as beta aart otet """

No. tea. of H aboard Tract, aa called, aaat of tbaCayahowa rirer. aad bonnded an wit- - i i
Hi. point of tha third aara i. tbalbos af tb.l"c no. a, aortb of Partasa Sammlt. la tba Ohio

aaaal, and oa tba towi.a path alda, inbanarth.awpa from tba top af kba 4ock. and raaaiaw- r ,
tbeaoa waaterly a aoei ia ah. ..ea..
ataading abal two feat aortb from tba Drierwith two Jiakaa drirea b, It ; tbeace aoatbarly anthe lina of lia gardea. faawar Ibraaab ahw

to tha norm Una af tba farm beeaawlag to .

Ji.T!,"!",ii aaid lina to tb ' I
ObiaUaaaJi thwaca aartbarl. b.. .i . . '
lhaplacaof beaianiag; roataiaingoaaarraof rand '
more or kwa; alee a road or lan. aeit tb. towingatb. north ta tha Midga, acroaa Ike cnal.at fMOS. : D.W. OAOB.

afaatar fVmmiaatoner.a. T. HAMILTOH, Plalnuffa'
Jaa. Uaa, . JmJ,ltsao


